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Grades 4th-12. ONLINE CRAFTS on select tuesdays @ 6pm. Registration
required.call ahead to reserve your 'craft to go bag'. Pick up your craft
&Join us tuesday @  6pm for a live video on how to make your craft.
 

 

Grades K5-3. ONLINE CRAFTS  on select modays @11am.  Registration
required .call ahead to reserve your 'craft to go bag'. Pick up your craft

&Join us monday  @  11 for a live video on how to make your craft.  

Wednesdays @ 1030 am. ONLINE Story time for all ages.
 

ONLINE LEGO CONTEST WITH WINNERS.  SELECT THURSDAYS YOU 
CAN SHARE A PICTURE VIA FACEBOOK OR GOOGLE CLASSROOM

         OF YOUR CREATION(S).WE WILL PICK A WINNER ON A SELECT THURSDAY.
 THE WINNER WILL BE NOTIFIED AND CAN PICK UP A LEGO PRIZE.  

 
Fridays @ 1030 am for ages 0-5 years.  ONLINE storytime
for little ones and their caregiver.
 

*logs will only be checked one time at the end of summer reading *

VIRTUALLY

**** craft sign up is required ****
Every week, beginning may 26th you will need to CALL and sign
up for the craft. You will also need to come to the library and pick

up your craft supplies. You can then join us on facebook live to see
how to make your craft.  PLEASE NOTE facebook does not register

you for a program, signing up for summer reading does not
register you for a program , YOU MUST CALL. craft quatities are

limited.

 sign up online to start filling out a reading log. everything is online this year and we 

encourage you to participate even though its new and different

if you are unable to use the reading log on google classroom

come pick one up in the children's dept. 

       I SPY Complete an i spy challenge  outside in the children's windows and get 
a piece of candy.  Any time during normal open hoours. 

 

POETRY 
Look for dates and rules on face book, google classroom, flyer in calendar 

or call or come in for instructions. 



JUNE

AUGUST
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9TH
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24TH

22ND

18TH

17TH

15th

11TH

- Online story time  all ages @1030

-Online toddler time @1030
poetry contest begins enter via facebook/google class
or  turn in to mrs ashley.  winner and prizes  june 25th

 -GNOMES 11AM   crowns, sign up req
 
 
ELVES  6PM   cardboard  yarn trivets

--SUBMIT LEGO CREATION VIA PICTURES ON 
FACEBOOK or GOOGLE CLASSROOM. 

Online Toddler Time @1030 am
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5TH 

8TH

23rd

july

- Online story time all ages @1030
zoom meeting check in @1pm

4TH SUBMIT LEGO CREATION VIA PICTURES ON 
FACEBOOK or GOOGLE CLASSROOM. 

sign up begins

online

may 26th

GNOMES  11am      lets plant 

Online story time 1030 am all ages 

-SUBMIT LEGO CREATION VIA PICTURES ON 
FACEBOOK or GOOGLE CLASSROOM. 

Online toddler time  10 30am
 

GNOMES  11am paper rocket straws

ELVES  6PM  paper plate yarn bowl

Online Storytime 1030am  all ages 
poetry entry dealine

Lego winner of the month announced 

Online toddler time 1030am

Online story time all ages 1030am 

Gnomes 11am flower press

Online toddler time 1030am 

ELVES 6PM STRAW WEAVING 

Online story time  all ages 1030am
zoom meeting check in 1pm 

Online story time @ 1030 am all ages 

Online toddler time @ 1030am 

GNOMES 11am paper plate weaving 

ELVES 6pm tissue paper flowers

--SUBMIT LEGO CREATION VIA PICTURES ON 
FACEBOOK or GOOGLE CLASSROOM

-SUBMIT LEGO CREATION VIA PICTURES ON 
FACEBOOK or GOOGLE CLASSROOM

Online story time 1030 am all ages

-SUBMIT LEGO CREATION VIA PICTURES ON 
FACEBOOK or GOOGLE CLASSROOM

Online toddler time 1030 am

GNOMES 11am dancing beans

Lego winner announced

Online Toddler time  1030 am 

GNOMES 11am  paper bag stars craft 

ELVES  6pm  paper bag stars 

Online story time all ages 1030am 

-SUBMIT LEGO CREATION VIA PICTURES ON 
FACEBOOK or GOOGLE CLASSROOM

Online toddler time 1030am ; today  you may pick up a 
            reading prize if you participated in any capacity this summer

13th Lego winner announced 

OFFICIAL LAST DAY OF SUMMER
READING ; you may pick up a

reading prize if you participated in
any capacity this summer.

21 Last day to pick up a reading prize if 
you participated in any capacity this

summer. 

16th Elves  6pm      lets plant 

Gnomes  straw weaving 11am 6th

Elves 11am flower press14th

Elves dragon necklaces 6pm28th

sign up req

sign up req

sign up req

sign up req

sign up req

sign up req

sign up req

 
1st 2nd & 3rd place poetry winners announced and

contacted 

-Online toddler time @1030 poetry contest begins enter via facebook/google 
class or  turn in to mrs ashley.  winner and prizes  june 25th

 

poetry entry dealine

 
1st 2nd & 3rd place poetry winners 

announced and contacted 

29th zoom meeting check in 1pm

zoom meeting check in 1pm 


